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P'Wauses will he smothered beneath an rtvnlanche of baso hits and the vnleo of
wmm win 99 raised in acclaim. Tomorrow tan comes Into his own. Tho natlonnl

'(f)iaiUmo Is Riven Into his hnnds and the next soven months mastmto Is
Imply nn Incident. The ball ilaycr Is no longer n .commcrclallzliiK his
Hylcal talents, but a living, breathing machine. Grinding out more or less per- -

m fcet baseball for tho plaudits or condemnation of his Majesty. King Kan, Doubt- -

,! ina magnates tnemseives heaving
jvv'ef, discontent Is over, unquestionably tho

tart tho Southland, and certainly tho
''trial Is over.
v Baseball Is in More
IT HAS been a winter' for all concerned, but probably baseball is In a

better and moro rational condition than It has been for n number of years ns it
Mtutt of the unpleasant but necessary bickerings. It ha been hard for tho
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demands for the next act big act of the show. On with the ball players, nntl
.It Is to bo hoped that will go out there and "baseball" so hard overy clay that
tho nauseating and sordid events of tills winter will bo forgotten.

but as trying n,s It all been, much been accomplished, and
Is In a healthier condition than It has been slnco Federal League opened its
battle against organized baseball. The war with league was exhausting

Evi rA iht. itnmnen feinr it ,11ft tr h.tKnlinll-- - -IWr!? . morn than a Year asro. Quo of the most
fvt. the mfrect it on tho Dlarers. and it
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nd tho players got the biggest part of them. As a lestilt, the naturally grew to
place a somewhat Inflated value on their services, and tho magnates wcro helpless
Yrtien the end came for the reason that most of the plnjern had them tied up to
Contracts with a year or two to run.

i' TIRESIDENT EBDETS. of tho Hrooklyn
J-- original and it will Inject a lot of patriotic spirit Into baseball. AH

players wearing Brooklyn unlfouns this will have a small American ling
placed on tho left sleeve.

. How Dave Fultz Figured
winter a largo number of the contracts expired and the. time was at hand

to cut' Into these fat yearly stipends. It was on unpleasant task, but it had
to be done. It was to be expected that tho plners would mako nn of tho
salary slashlnu. and then it was that Dave Fultz cut In with his strike talk.

, As a matter of fact, Fultz laid his plans carefully. He fully understood con-

ditions and realized that thero would be a lot of dissatisfied ball players around
country when the contracts were sent out. Ho when the Iron' was hot;

It Is history, that, but tho magnates held the whlphand and won out.
baseball has been fire since First camo the "battle

the Federal League and then the fight with the players, which was n natural
development of the original The fact that the game has Mirvted is striking
.evidence of the hold which it has on tho American public. The .storm Is over and
there appears to be sailing ahead for the gientest of nil It Is to the

"Interests of all, magnates, players and fans, to a shoulder to the wheel and
push. Away the let us have bopsts, boosts and moro boosts.

Sunday Big Trapshooling Bag in the West
TMIOBABLY the greatest revision in tho of tho Interstate Association for

'X-th- o Encouragement of Trnpshooting
ESP the one to permit tho sanctioning of trapshooling tournaments on Sunday. This

change was made at tho urgent solicitation of tho trapshooters of thoo sections
trherethe "blue laws" do not exist. In many of tho Stntcs west of tho Ohio River
Sunday is the big for sporting events, and with the Interstate Association for
many years refusing to register a tournament on tho Sabbath, huniheds of tho
Wtstern trapshooters failed to appear In the official averages of tho Interstate Aso-'elatio-

said averages carrying only the names of the shooters who shoot at 2000
or more registered targets during the Now this Is all changed.' Tho trap- -

a- - . tki. nn fltfln Annnf anlrln-- . ,'-- - Inln n X'nfrt rrra ii.ulnn ,1m .1.1 .........
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is being taken up by Japanese and Chinese on theRUGBY and the athletes nie unusual progtess. A Chinese
,' representing the University of California, a Japanese aggregation

Xrom Leland Standford recc'ntly, and the former won.

Cincinnati Is Baseball's Hoodoo Town
baseball the

yet team that
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' tlonal League championship. Christy Mathewson, from Indications, has n
,'Jlni roster of pastlmers for the 1917 campaign, but tho onco great
Giants' hurler has-- the old hoodoo to in his to bring u title to

Star who have worn Cincinnati suits in the last years
KWftreBeckley, Stelnfeldt,, Crawford, Amos Rusle. Moy, Cy Seymour, Donllii, Hugglns.
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, $lian Tho Idea that sports, especially rowing, tho heart h pro
j,'jtted by tha ureat crow coach, and Mr. Ten Ejck has a mighty tine for
.' hasn't h rowad In many a contest, yet boasts that his heart is Just

M sound aa anybody's, and considerably more sound than some.
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P$i Wl)t bffweerj tha two Australians, It has been announced that O'Sulllvan will light
Darcy In thq courts for a quarter share of all Les's earnings. O'Sulllvan has

In New York, and after his bouts it is piobahle Darcy will have to
to court to collect b purses. In boxers their own

'ud da not hava a middleman collecting from twenty-riv- e to fifty ner cent of their
irnlnn. Probably Darcy doesn't to
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FIFTIETH CLUB

MEETS HANCOCK

Initial Game Tonight in
Play-of- f for League

, Championship
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Flftlsiti rluh v Jtsmufk. cilraifl n. Hlrnp-o-
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I'rlncrelnn... I I .xon Cnlumhln... - 4 .333
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TlltS WRCKN SI'HCDUt.U''
Sslurclnt I'lirni'll ul 1'rnnK.nltanln, Prlnretnn

nt c'oluintil

Th (ntltlal haskptlull game In the play
off fur the an l.c.igue champion-
ship will he waged this inciting at Nata- -

tnrluni Hall, when llanc-nrk-, winner of thH
initial hair plays the Hist of a Fcrles of
three contests ngnlnst Flflleth Club, which
laptureil the srcnnit serle.s. While the

of eat-- lomliltintlnn feel cniifltlent
if their being letunitil a winner
ncutinl sny Flflii'lli oeioiillng to Its pres-
ent fnrin, litmld iit, as Hancock illtl not
play the hall in Hie secntnl (series that It
exhibited In the flft Tills h all a matter
of conjecture, .mil nni with the plajlng nf
the series will the winner he knos-'i- i The
second battle will he uiiged on next Krldny
and the third, if necessary, cm Momln,
February 20.

Tim mer. eligible to compete aie, Man-coc-

Wood, Powell, Wittlg, Huzlett Decg-le- r
Armstrong ITnpUlns. Flood, Crnmbe and

Stittnn Fiftieth: Street. Stevenson.
Somali. Fischer M Hatulls, f!. Saudis, Ap-
plet. Hunt, 1'endrnh.iugli nntl Arnold ller-nia- n

IlaetZ-- l will he tho eleventh man In
the cage

l'ciin Out of Kininine;
When Petin u:is beaten by Yale at

Welghtman llnll on Saturday night ".

all hopps of the Quakers onnelng another
hitercoreglato cage tltlo vanished. The
game was pretn lough nntl the contestants
scored all their goals In spurts, fltst one
taking the lead anil then the other.

The Quakers did not and have not
the tame furm and peifoim as well

ns last year, when tlie won the title and
It Is fully .ldniittetl they hae padjy missed
Lnu Sugarman. both for his advice and

ai'thln
And while old Venn went clown to de-

feat anil is out of the tunning one could
not let this ch.cnce flip by to Impress the
fact that the big heavy Yalo team, nat-
urally rough and always playing tint way.
'tas penalized on only sit occasions by
Heferee O'Shen. Sl fouls In forty min-
utes of pay Is irtually Imposslblo In any
basketball gAinp.

The secnntl Eastern I.eaguo series prom-

ises to be a hummer when one takes an
obsen.int peep at the standing of the clubs
While Jasper and iic stork arc tie aa
fur top honors,, Heading. Camden and Tren-
ton, are all but a game In tho rear, and
there Is no telling when anv of the tiio
will forge ahead. Of course the big fracas,
ftom a local standpoint, this week Is booked
lor next Friday night, at Cooper Battalion
Hall, when Jasper meets (Ireystock, and a
capacity house is .issmccl. for about that
many followeis of the Jewels alone will
make the rlelu to the scene of tho melee.

The feature of the week was the chopping
of two set-V.- c bx cireystoi-- and the winning
of the same number by Trenton. The sign-
ing of Dark by Jasper also was a subject
of comment.

De Nerl Is demonstrating Its ability, and
while Manager Mvers's proteges may not
win the pennant, the will cause all sorts
of trouble for opponents They nre looking
forward to next ear and that Is one of
the reavnns why the landed Billy Kuminer
fiem Jasper The Jcannette star at piesent
Is cm the blacklist and several magnates
show no disposition to lift the ian.

Jasper's Ifaskctball Team
When the Jewels take the lloor nnwadas

nine men nie in unlfotm. and while several
cimltl be dropped, it Is said Messrs i.lnton
and Vatterson hay- - decided to maintain tho
whole bunch and perhaps this will not cost
a penn It was lecently pointed out that
the Trenton naymll was 11200 a month, hut
the Jewels are now handing out More than
this amount, which only shows the expense
of conducting the sport. Theie are beeral
Trenton men who exceed Jasper players in
salary, one player on the rotters Ih getting
$10 a night, or $:1U .i month tor eight
games, but all .summed up, Jasper now has
the he.nlcst payrool In the Eastern League.

Sears Unjustly Knocked
Andy Seals was out of tho Heading-Jaspe- r

game on Saturday night owing to
Injuries," but, according to the Inside dope

,1 ton head was In good shape, but has
about heroine disgusted with unfair news-
paper criticism and knocks from the fans
and for this icason did not perform. Kxery
lime the Hears chop a couple of games.
Seuis and his pals aie roasted and their
condition criticized and it Is enough to dis-
hearten nnC one The writer pointed out
only last week that the same spirit did not
perineals Heading games and It Is natural
to Niispict that all tills lalk of signing new
placrs and the endeavor to secure cithers
will h.ie Its effect

Andy Sears has a great record. He has
ulways handed nut the best in the shop
wherecr he has pla.ed nnd always been
loyal to Heading and the unfair criticism
is unwarranted. The Hears are but one
game from Hist place and have never heen
beaten on the home floor If tho knockers
who never see a game away fiom hune
would change their tactics the Herks
County clan would have a little more In-

terest In Its work. And the writer, by
the wny. is pretty intimate with Eastern
League pluers, and there Is generally some
ono on the various clubs who does not like
a man, but has never heard any one make
a kick about Andy Sears, and the old tcout
says he Is still able to produce the goods
and has neer failed heretcfore.

Southwark to Hold Bird Shoot
The Southwark Field club will hold a live bird

and blue rock inalrh Washington lllrthday aft-
ernoon. The dub has ipand nothing- - tn maklnv
thli ibo match ever held cm tha club

, ,UrOUPU. Tkl. IU .,..113 .IIUUHI a
ntered, lll.r. ii,,, wo nnaiiiru .u t,tg win- -

nera
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PENN HOCKEY TEAM IN
LEAGUE MATCH FRIDAY

Three Games Scheduled This Week at
Garden Wanderers' Slate

Still Clean

Hockey matches this week in the Phila-
delphia Hockey League at the Winter
Harden Ico ltink, Flft -- second street and
Lancaster inenuc, are as follows- -

Tuesday. Merlon II vs. Philadelphia
A at 8 p. m. .

Thuisday. Merlon , s. Philadelphia
II. at S p. m. f

Friday. University of Pennsjlvnnla
s. (" nwyd, at S p. in

HTAN1HNO OF TIIAMS
Won. Lust, tin! l'ls

WmiJcrers 4 u n s
l'lck-rln- t 1 --'
Merlon ll . . . , 1 1 n 'J
Philadelphia A,. . 1 1 o -
Merlon A 1 3 o a
1'hll.nlelplil.i A.... t L 0 2
Merliai A t 3 ll -
l'hllHildplila II.. . 1 o u

1'IHST TP.N" IN I.r.AUUi:
Number

Total, of games. Ae.
M Vewhnll IMikcrlnc 4..1
II linker. Wanderers. . .in 4 4

Mill Wnii.lorers 1" 4

howler. Merlon. . s a
A l.ee. Merlon. . . l' I

ii.iClark PhllaOliiliiu ..." .1 ;

Ilatibltt. Wsndeters . T 4 1.7,1
Strouil Merlon " 1 i
Itulloi K. Merlon - i
Heath. Merlon - - . l
Pennsyliaiila will make Its Initial ap-

pearance this week. If it has two or three
more plaers like Deirlek, who stance!
against the Wiinclercis last Friday night. It
will dcclnp into a stiong learn Princeton
may come oer on Thursday night to play
a picked team

PLAY FOR INDOOR TENNIS
TITLE REACHES THE SEMI

Ni:W' YoltK, Fell 1ft The National
Indoor Tennis championships will be de-

cided this week The semifinals In tho
singles aie carded today with Arlck 11.

Man. Jr. and Clifton P.. Herd In one
bracket and S 11. Voshell and Dean Mathey
In tho other.

I'enn Kreshie Lands Third Place
NIIW'YOHK. l'eli tH. Sherman f.anchjrs, the

fnlvorslt or PennilMtnla freshman itihlete
nntl nntlonfll chninpion misplaced
third in the low hurdle handicap eent
In the Hrooklyn CoIIpbo Bameic hen- - Although
h was conceded u handicap li th
noniT mn. Arthur Knsels of Hm New York

c nnd Jack Kller. of the Irlnh Americans
i'npels showed an excellent performance In win-nlr-

the rare. In B3-- J seconds, with Kller at
his shoulder
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WILLARD TO HE OFFERED

$70,000 FOR FUL'TON ROUT

Ten-Rou- Match for New York Jlay
He Clinched in Chicago

Today

Chicago Fell 10 Probably the gieatest
puise eer offered for a d bout will
be dangled befene the eyes of Tom Jones,
manager of heaywelght champ on, Jcs
Willartl. nnd Frank Forre. manager of
Fietl Fulton, when they meet here today
It Is proposed to stage n Willard-Fiilln- n

contest in New York late In March or early
In April

(Irani Hugh llrnwnc. of Madison Sejuare
fiaiden, wants the bout Here Is what the
articles offered Wlllard call for:

Tho first ?.10,000 that comes Into the box
office.

Twenty-fiv- e pcr-ce- of all receipts
between 160.000 and MOO, 000. and fifty per
cent of all above the latter figure.

Fifty-on- e per cent of the moving picture
rights or K0.000 for his share in them.

HARVARD ATHLETES TAKE
UP MILITARY DRILLING

CAMimmc.i:, Mass. Feb 10 Harvard
nlhletes consider that military drill Is the
most Important branch of athletics at the
present time. This was indicated by the
fact that the captains of five athletic teams
deeieled to drop tiainliig In their branches
on the days set apait rr drill.

Most of the crack athletes of Ilarard
are enrolled In the nnicers' tialnlng corps
which has been established nt tho unlersltv
under the auspices of the commander of
the Department of the Fast.

COAST COLLEGE NINE
PLANS TO TOUR JAPAN

Hi:P.Ki;LKV, Cal.. Feb. 10 The bafftball
team of the University of California Is to
mako a tour of Japan next summer upon
!m Itatlon of Kelo Unl entity of Toklo
I'lesent plans call for a twelc-ga- me series.
The C'allfornlans will play a series In
Hawaii on the trip to Japan

Lacrerbladc Hreaks I'inehurbt Hecord
I'lNKHUltST N C. Peli. Ill Herbert l.aner-bUd-

of Youngstoun. one of the professionals
nt ibo IMuehurst Couirtrv Club, made thee num-
ber two rourse in 35 113 US. and thereby notonly nfidti th beat round nt tho season hutalso established a new profesnlonal record for
the course. The heat that has eer heen done
tin uueuuur mo lollies who run carter a (!6
miiilf In fourMome play last leason

LOGWOOD

Your tie
slides easily

is "Logwood7',
mediuni-heigl- it col-

lar which won't rip
your tie apart in
making tlfe knot. .

Popular witji many.
Sce"Logwood" today.

will find the "Log-
wood", shape in higher

lower E&W models.
Choose the height which

suits( you it is your
style.

15 cent
Collars

is your Style

t - . M. 1
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BOOSTERS, NOT KNOCKERS
TINKER SPEARS, J. EVERS BARKIN- G-

'

1 FAN DREAMING OF OLD-TIM- E CUBS
IS SHOT BEFORE HE WAKES AGAIN

Sees Once More the Shoots of Three-Fingere- d

Brown Hit the Mitt of Johnnie Kling as
Feathered Angels Sing

Ky GnANTLANB JUCE

Tho Cub Tan's Dream '

"Vast nlaht," he said, iMh thlnlna eye,
" efremncd that Chanco icm ftncfc; 4
; ffrenmcrf ;mc Stcinv's wallop
Onco mora led the old attack;
I seemed to sec Joe Tinker make
An old-tim- Tinker spear,

' And hear J. livers barking r ,
In the shaking umpire's ear; ,

Sine', Jlfre a dream of heaven,
tl'irrr ip feathered angels sing,
I hentd the shoots of llroicnle

, Jill the mitt of Johnnie Kllng.

"I cheered for Clrcui Soltu
As he oacked one on the iose;
I saw old Jimmy fshcckaid ,
I'lek a wallop from his toes;
And with the old-tim- e flash of speed,
Agllltu and science,
ll'o ineiiifrrf the 1'hiUtcs to a pulp
And stamped upon the nlants."

lie closed his eyes In rcslmipcct .
lie sighed with jo)and then

kindlg shot htm through the heart
Hefoie he woke again.

Is no part of a knock on
WHICH Mitchell, the new f'uh pennnnt

rhef Mitchell has all the qualities, of

which fine leadcts-nin- . maelc. ISut many

a summer clay will drift hazily alone before
f'uh fans will ever 'tec another sucn

'Tinker, r.ei. KtelnfcMt,
Sheckard. Schultze, llofman. Kilns, I3rown,
mcrall, Pfeister onco every twenty jears
Is a hlK nxcniKe for such a parade. "

The Four Greatest
Which reminds us that a certain cillery

has remained unanswered for several clays.
The emery, fiom one of the smaller Kan
nrovlnccV deslics to know the four pi cat- -

est ball cluhs of tho last twenty cars.
There arc six clubs that mlKht well figure
In such a debate the Itallmorc Orioles of
1S94: the lioston Nationals of 1807. the
Pittsburgh Club of 1H02; the Nfcw York
(Hants of 1S05. the Chicago Cubs of 1900,
the Philadelphia Athletics of 1911.

Two of these clubs can be entered with
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The Reason Why You See
Franklin Limousines Any

Day the Year
WONDERING Lim-
ousines entirely disregard the
practice of putting aside en-

closed cars after the winter'
season, has led many expe-
rienced motoriststo the discov-
ery of the practical ar

car.
Whenever a motorist dis-

cusses year-'roun- d motor car
iracticability with us, wc get
lim to talk to some owners of

Franklin Enclosed Cars.
After he usually has a

new of comfort: freedom

IIAUING IS 00

Fruklia

&

Lombard is)
Mn Ml

out any further debate tho t'uhs and tht
Athletics machines Rood enough to vra
two world series each and to hag four poii.
nants In flvo years.

Tho ne.xt club In line Is tho Boston club
of 1898 tho club that had for an InflHd
Tentiey, Lowe, Long nnd Collins, and rtr
nn outfield. Hugh Duffy, Hilly Hamilton and
Chick Stnh! soen men who batted between
.314 and 3B9, with Bergen hack of the bat
and Kid Nichols In the box

Pittsburgh had a great club In 1902, with
chcsbio, Tnnnehlll. Phllllpo and Leever In
the box j with Hinnfleld, Wagner
and Leach for atj infield, and with Clarke,
Ueauniont and Davis for tho outfield, The
C.lants of 1905 vero a great machine, with
Mathewson, McOlnlty, Ilresnahan and
others But it would be hard to leao oft.
tho old Orioles Jennings,
Keeler, Hiodle, Wllbeit Ilohlnson, Dan
llroutheis and other olrt stais, who made
up ono of tho greatest machines of all
times. So our otej would be. In temporal
order: Baltimore, 1894; Boston, 1898; Ch-
icago, 1900; 1911.
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Richie.

Kelley,

Sweeten Automobile Co.
3430 Chestnut Street

Dock
Streets

Philadelphia,

2620 li.-Pri- ce $3100

from sun glare, sunburn, rain,
dust and dirt; breeze he can
control as he likes it; no need

niotortoggery.

The Franklin is
n good road car, because it is
light and resilient. It weighs
no more than the average
touring car. It will go any-
where cars go. Tire mileage
and gasoline mileage are eco-

nomical. The service the car
gives js luxurious, without the
expense of luxury.

See this carat our

wi:aTja7,

Ryan,
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OAK ISLAND AND ROBBINS
ISLAND OYSTERS

The choicest we have, received in years.
They are salty and meaty and have a flavor
that is distinctive and delicious.
Received in carloads direct from the beds.
Fresh daily.

MY PRICE WILL NOT BE ADVANCED

m

Matthew J.
Wholesale Oily

Front

Mcflraw.

forenvuloping

Limousine

salesroom.
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